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ANALYSIS OF CY LI NDER -PRESS UaE -I ND IC ATOR DIA GRA~ S SHOW I NG 
DFF~CTS OF MI XTURE STRENGTH ADD SPARK TI MI NG 
3y Ha r old C. Ge r r i sh and Fre d Voss 
s m MAllY 
An investiGa t ion ~as made to dete r mi ne the ef f ect of 
mixture strenG t h and of n oron l as we l l as optiDum spark 
ti~in G on the cODbustion , on the cyli nder tempe r a t u r e , and 
on the perfo r man c e ch~racte r istics of n n enGine . A s i n Gl e -
cylinde r test ,uni t uti li z i nG an n ir - coo l ed c y l inde r and a 
carburetor and operat i n G wi t h Gas o l ine hav i n g an octane rat -
inG of 92 was used . The i nvest i ca ti on c overed a r an Ge of 
fuel - air rat i os fron 0 . 053 to 0 . 11 8 . I nd i ca t o r d i agrams 
nnd enc i nc - perfo r nance da ta we r e t aken for each chan Ge in 
en Gine conditions . 
Dxnuination of the ' i nd i ca t or diaG r ams shows t hat for 
fuel - air ratios less than and Gr ente r than 0 . 082 the rate 
and the anount of effect i ve fuel burned decreased . For a 
fuel - ~ir r~t i o o f 0 . 1 18 the c ombust i on eff i ciency was only 
58 percent . Advnncin c t he spark tiD i ng incrensed tho r a te 
of pressure' riDe . This effec t was Dorc p r ono u nced with 
le nne r nixturos . 
INTRODUCT I O~~ 
Tho nax inuD powe r of n i r cr nft en g i nes i s required only 
for n t~ke - off or in ' nn cnergency . For c r uising , the en -
Gine power is normall y only 50 to 70 pe r cent of nnximun 
power ., The power i s us u a l ly decreased by t hr ot t li n G t he 
intake , that is , by r cduc i n ~ the nanifold pressure . The 
power may a l so be reduced by lAan i n G the mixtur e i nducted 
by the en~ine . L eanin~ the mixture wi th cons t an t enG i ne 
speed. has the advantage of r educed specj,fic fue l c onsump-
tion , althOUGh the r anGe of poue r redu c t i on i s cons i derably 
less than that ob t ained by t h r ottling . 
The time of oc currence o f i gn i ti on shou l d have an 
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i mpor tan t i nfluen ce on e~g i ne po rf o r sance with both ultra-
ri ch and u lt ralean ~ixtur os . Suc h mixtur es are slow burn-
i n~ . E ~ r l ier s t a rti ~g of c onbus tio n , obtained by advancing 
t ho spo_ ' l: t i nin b , is essen ti a l to r e a li z e t he g reate s t re -
tur ~s i n both en g i ne power a nd fu e l c onsumpt i on . 
This i nvo s ti ~a tion was nade i n the sunme r of 1 937 t o 
e v alua t e the effect of oix tur c s tr en~th and s park tiD i n~ 
on t ~ e rRte a~d the coop l e te ~es s of co ~bustion , on the e n -
g i ne pe r fo r ~an c e , a n d o~ the cyl i ~de r tenperature through -
ou t t hG c vail ab l e range o f nixture s p r o ducin g s tabl e en Bi ne 
opora ti on . 
APPARATUS 
The s i nG le - c yl i nde r t es t un it (fi g . 1) f o r thi s i nves -
ti ca tion utilized a Wri gh t l 820 - G air - coo l ed cylinder and 
pi s ton . Tho e n gine has a bo r e of 61 i nches and a s tro ke 8 
of 7 i n hes , g ivi ng a d i Dp l acerne~ t of 206 cubic i nches . 
Tl 0 c ODp r ession r a t io was 7 . 4 . T le en g i ne i s e qui pped with 
a StroDbe r g NAL - 5 carbu r e t or and a fu e l - i n j e ction punp, 
but i n these tests only t he carbure t o r was used . Th e ai r -
cooled cyli nd er was e nc l osed i n a sheet - ne tal jacke t ope n 
at t he front and the r ea r . A ce~t tifuga l bl owe r pro vi ded 
t he necessary coo ling a ir fo r th e cylinder . An electric 
dynaDoDe t e r was ueed for neas uri ne th e torque of the en g i n e 
and an e l ectrically ope r a t ed rev olu tio n coun t e r and a stop 
watch were use d fo r detern i ning t he en g i n e spee d . A gas -
ooete r was use d t o nensur e t he c ODb u s ti on a ir and a sc a le , 
t o l1easure the fuel . The fuel was a gas oli n e that c onp lied 
with Arny spe cification 2 - 92 Gr ade 92 • 
. Iron- cons tantan t he r n ocouple s wer e peened in the cylin -
de r head a nd sp ot - we l ded t o t h e cylind e r barr e l a t th e rep -
r ese nt a tive pos i tion s shown in r efe re n ce 1 . A potention eter 
was us ed to ob t ain the t enpo ratur e r e ad in gs . 
Cy li nder- p r essur e -indicator d i a g r an s we re t ake n with 
a n odi f ied Fa r n b o ro i nd ic at or , the pre s sure e l eno nt b e ing 
inserted i n a n auxil i ~ ry ho l e i n the cy lind e r head . 
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METHOD 
With a constant throttle se ttin g and an en g ine speed 
of 1500 r pm , tests were made for a ran ge of fuel - a ir ratios 
from 0 . 053 to 0 . 11 8 . These fuel - a ir ratios were determined 
from t h e me a surement of the air and the fuel entering the 
engine cylinder . For each mixture streng th , both normal 
Rnd optimum spa rk timin g were us od . Normal spark timing , 
which is the setting for the maximum power with the moximum-
powe r mixture , was a constant advance of 15 0 B . T . C . Opti -
mum spark timing i s the setting for max i mum power . The 
us u alp 0 vi e r , f ric t Jon I f u 0 1 con s Ul;] p t ion , . a nd air - con s urn p -
tion d a ta were tak o n . The indicat ed c e ~n effective pres -
sure was obtained by adding the friction det o rmined by 
motoring to the br a ke e ean ef fe ctive p r essure . T e 'average 
head temp e r a ture .was determined fron r ead in gs of 2 1 thcrno -
couples and the a verage barr e l te cpo rature from re a dings 
of 8 there ocouples . 
Curves show in g the aoount of effec tive f u el burned were 
com p uted by ~onvertin g lnto wc i ght of fuel the enthal py 
chan ges doter n ined from a th o rnodynan i c analysis of tho 
indic a tor diogroo . Those ch ang0s in entha l py are deternined 
for various crank- an g l e positions durin g t he c ocbustion and 
tho expansion p rocesse s . The t heroul ener g y i s cooput e d 
fron th e t eope r a ture , tho weight , and the ~~ecific heat of 
tho gaseous n ixture . The tenp erature ~s cooputed fro e the 
gns lau by ~sin e the p r essur e fro e the indic a tor diag r an , 
·the voluno corrospondin g to the crank ang l o , and tho we i g ht 
Qnd the gas constant of tho fl i x tur o in the engine cyli nd~ r . 
Th o ch an g es in wei gh t , ga s constan t , nnd s?ecific hont of 
the ~ i x tur c as co u bus tJon p roco e ds . a ro calculated'on tho 
ossuoption that tho i n crO Don t offuo l whic~ co~s e s th o 
changes i n an t ha l py'nt"oac_ posiiion i s coo p lotoly burned . 
Th e work don6 is cooputcd by 2ssuo i nG strnight ~li ne pressur e 
v a riation bet~oeh ' i ncrenont~ of volune cho~ge s . The change 
i~ onth~lpy div~dod by t ho hontin g value of the fue l is tho 
anount o~ effective fuel burned . 
RESULTS AITD DISCUSSION 
I aclicr-tQr - c.::t rd nnnlysi s .- The ill c'tic.~,tor d i agrous ob -
tained durin g - t~is ' inve s ti~ation with no r oo l spark tieing 
arc cocpared ot a r educed scnlc in fi Gure 2 • . A decroase 
~--------------------------~-------------- ------
------ ----------
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in the fuel - air ratio froD 0 . 082 , which is approxinately 
the condition for axiouD power , decreases the rate of 
press~r e rise and thus reduces the nagn itude and delays 
the occurrence of c axinuTI cylinder p ressure . Figure 2 
also shows th a t an incr 0ase in the fuel - air ratio beyond 
0 . 08 2 has t ho sace effect . The diagrac taken at a "fuel -
air ratio of 0 . 118 closely rcscob les that taken at ' a fuel -
air ratio of 0 . 064 . 
The s c a tt e r of the p oint s on the indicator diagrans 
botweon top conter and tho position of .naxicun cylinder 
pressure indicates the cyclic vari a t i on i n co n bustion , 
which i s probably due in pa rt to the variation in the cix-
turo strength . Tho cyclic v~riations arc core noticeable 
for both ultrarich and ultrale an nixturcs than for the 
mixture giving Daxieua power , indicating the inportance of 
oi x ture strength on reaction velocity . 
Tho faired curves frOD these i nd icator diagrans with 
their correspondin G curve s of effective fuel burned are 
shown superioposcd in figure 3 . The r egularity of in -
creasing chan ges in t ho indic a tor diagr ooB and th e curves 
of effectiv o fuel burned is broken by those taken at a 
fuel-air r at io of 0 . 118. The fuel - burned curves show 
that , for fuel - air ratios less than and g reater tha n 0 . 082 , 
the rate of burnin g ~nd tho acount of effo ctive fue l burned 
d ecrease . The reduction in the total effective fuel burned 
for l ean mixtures i s due to the fact that l ess fuel is 
av a il ab le for combust ion ; whereas , for rich mixture s , the 
r educt ion i s due to incomp lete combustion . For in s tanc e , 
the conbustion efficiencies (ratio of effective fuel burned 
tu fuel inducted) for l ean mixtures we re 1 00 pe r cent; whe re -
a s , for c ixtures having fuol - air ratios of 0 . 118 , 0 . 082 , 
and 0 . 073 , they were 58 , 88 , a nd 98 percent , respectively . 
For all fuel - ai r ratios, tho naximum effectivo fuel burned 
occurrod botweon 30 0 and 40 0 A . T . C ~ This position is tho 
end of effective fuel burning because an y later burnin g 
produc es lo ss hoat than that lost to tho cylinder wa l l s . 
Fi gur e 4 shows faired curves from i n dicator dia g rams 
taken with both norma l o n d optimuD spark timing and with 
variou s mixture itrcllgths . E~ch of t ho fuel - a ir r at ios 
g iv en on tho figure i s an average of tho n ixture used with 
noroal and optimuD spark ticing . Th e g reat est deviation 
fro~ any avo rage fuel - a ir - ratio value was 0 . 003~ The rc -
s uIts show that advancing tho spark tiDin g advancos tho 
tine of occurrenc e of m a~iouc cylinder p r e ss ure and increa s os 
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its magnitude . The rate of pressure rise also ~ncreases . 
This increase in the rate of combustion sho~ld result i n 
improved cycle efficiency although the i ncreased amount 
of negative work during the ear ly stages of combustion 
will s omewha t reduce the eff icienc y . Figure 4 shows that 
control of th e spark timin g increases in i mportan c e as tho 
mixture i s leaned . 
Eng i n e perjorm a nce .- The effect of fuel - air ratio and 
spark timin g on engine performance is shown i n figure 5 . 
As indicated by the relative areas of the indicator dia -
grams ( fi g . 2 ) , · maximuD powe r occurred at a fuel - a i r r ati o 
of 0 . 082 . With norcal spark tieing , 77 percent of max i mum 
power was produced at a fue l - air ratio of 0 . 056 . This re -
ducod powe r i s suf fici ent , without change i n t he thro ttle , 
for cruising op e r at i on ~nder SODe flight conditions . 
Sp ecific fue l consum p tion is a function of thermal 
efficiency , which , i n turn , is a function of combustion 
and cyc l e ef ficiencie s . Oycle effic i ency i s indic ated by 
th e rate of pressure rise on the ind i c a tor diagram . Refer -
ence to th e indicatol' d i a g rams (fi g . 2 ) sho1:rs that t h e cycle 
efficiency for norm a l spark tim in g dec r eases as the mixtur e 
is m ~de leane r or richer than the optimuD fue l - a ir r atio of 
0.082 . Figure 5 shows t~at , for nor mal sp~ rk tim i ng , the 
fuel consumpt i on decrea s ed with l oan ing of the mixture to a 
fuel - air ratio of 0 . 064 . The loss in cycl e eff ici ency was 
th e reforo more than offset by the increase in combustion 
efficiency . For mi~tur c s h~vin G a fuel - air ratio of less 
th a n 0 . 064 , the combustion was compl e te and the fuel con-
sumption should t h e r efore incre a se because of the docroaso 
in the cycle effic ienc y . For rich mixtures , the poorer 
cycle and combus ti on e fficiencies combine to g ive a much 
lar g er specific fuel consumption . 
Advanc in g the spa r k t i min g was sho qn in figure 4 to 
increase the rate of combus tion a nd the pover output . The 
fuel consumption sh ould therefore be l ess than wi th no r mal 
s p ark timin g . This conclusion is borne out by the lower 
specific fue l consumption sho "\'ll1 i n fi E;ure 5 . It wi ll al s o 
be seen that 77 percont of maximum p o \,rer and min i mum fuel 
con s u mption occurred at lower fu o l - air r a t ios tha n for 
nor mal spa r k tim i ng . The earli er i gnition of the mixtur~ 
i ncreased the powe r out put , decreased· th o specif ic fuel 
consumption with consta,t mixture streng th , an~ incr e a sed 
the leanness of th e mixture at which the eng in o wo ul d op er -
at e consi s tently . This reduction in fU0~ consumpt ion is 
~ore c l ear l y shown in fi gure 6 . 
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The in d ic a ted powe r ob t a i ne at a fuel - a ir rati o of 
0 . 11 8 i s Qbout equal to that obtained at a fuel - a ir ratio 
of 0 . 066 . The f ue l con sump tion , however , i s a bout doubl e . 
These facts are fu rthe r subst an ti a t ed b y examination of the 
i nd i ca t or diagr~ms and the c urves of effec tive fuel burned 
( f i g . 3) and by tho knowledge t hat about twice as much 
fu e l was used fo r the ri ch as fot the l oan mixtur e . 
Cylinder t emp ur a tur o .- Fi gure 7 sho ws the a ver ag e 
cylinder - head and cylinde r - barr e l temperatures r e cord ed 
durin g this inv es ti ga ti on . The maximu m temp e r n tur e with 
n orma l spa r k ti min g occurred a t a fuel - a ir r a tio of 0 . 072 . 
This vQ!ue i s in agrce~cnt with th e value s fo und by 
Rab e z zana a nd Kalmar (r ofe r ence 2 ) o nd by Swan a nd Mo rley 
(r efe r ence 3) . With both ri cher a nd l eaner mixtur os , the 
temperature rapidly decreased . 
Figur es 5 a nd 7 show th a t, for l ean mixtures , the cyl -
i nde r tempe~ature i s app r oxi~ate l y proport i onal t o the 
pover output . Maximum y li nder t empe r a ture , : owever , does 
n ot occur at the fuel - ai r r atio gi ving max i mu m powe r . 
The clecreCl.se i n cylinder tempera tur e f r om the l!12.x i mum 
with i nc r ease in Dixtur e st r ength p to the occurren ce of 
~azimum power is dne to the p resence of unburn ed combust i -
bl es , which have a hi gh the r nal c apacit y . The effo ct woul d 
have bo e ~ ouch more p ro noun c ed if the p ower had not in -
creased . Fur the r enriching of th e mixture r es~lt ed in a 
g reater amo unt of unburned co mbust ibles with an attendant 
l oss i n p ow er , which caused furth e r re duc tio n in the cylin -
de r te mpe r a ture . For mixtu r es leane r t han t ha t ~ ivin g rnBX -
i n u rn c yl inder te mpe rature , the ·decrease in cylinder tem pe r a -
t u re i s due to b oth the inc rease in th e quantity of un bur ned 
air present and the de cr ease in t he amoun t of fuel bur ned . 
( See fie . 3. ) I t appea r s tha t , i f th e power had been ma in-
t a ine d c onstan t irr espec tiv e of t~e mi xture st r ength , c u rves 
s i e il ar to those sh o w ~ in fi Gur e 7 would hav e be e n obiained . 
T_le c ylil'l.dor temperatul~ e would hav e i ncreasod. to a rnaxinUIil 
v a lue and then doc ~ eased ; t he max i nun ~al ue ·ould have oc -
curre d at approxi~Btely t he theoret ic ally correct mi xture 
streng th . 
I t s hould be no t ed t~at the same powe r output may be 
obt a ined for e i xtur os l eane r as 1;l e 1 1 as rich e r t " an t ha t 
gi vin g D~x iDun po-e r , bu t at the expense of h i gher cylind.e r 
t emperatur e . Operat io n at these leane r n i xtures would be 
ndvantageous wh3n fuel consunpticin i s a n i npo rt ant iteD and 
tho powe r r equir ed i s such as to p roduce cyli nde r t onpe r a -
turos l oss than t ho naxiDu n a llow ed . 
1 
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C O~JCL US I Ol~ S 
The follot in g concllsi on s a re b~se d on the results 
obtained from a s in b le - c y linder en g ine usin g a carburetor 
fucl system . 
A study of t he c ylind er - p r essure - i nd ic ato r di ag rams 
an d their t he r modynamic a nal y sis sho ws t~a t , fo r fu e l - air 
r atios less t han and g re ate r than 0 . 0 8 2 , the r ate of 
pressur e ri se was decreased , tho p r essur e magnitude was 
decreased , and the occurrence of max imum cylinder pressure 
was delayed . The rate of fuc l burne d dec r eased and the 
amount of effective fuel burn ed also dec ~e ased . F or a 
fuel - a ir ratio of 0 . 11 8 , t he co mb ustion of f ici oncy vas 
only 58 pe rce n t . Th e e nd of affective fuel burned oc -
curred b~twe n 30 0 and 40 0 A . T . C. Adv ancing t he spa r k 
t i ill i n g u p tot h e 0 p t i ill urn t im i n g in c r e ~ sed the rat e a f 
pres sure ri se , in c r eased the pressur e magni tud e , a nd ad -
vanced the o c~urr en ce of t he max i mu m cyli nde r p ressur e . 
These effe cts we r e n or e pronounced with l eane r mixtures . 
Lan g l ey Memo ri al Ae ro nau t i cal 1 ab or a tory , 
Na tiona l Advis ory Co ~m itt ee for Ae r onautic s , 
Langley Fi e l d , Va ., J uly 24 , 1 940 . 
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Figure 6 .- Variation of fuel consump ti on with i ndica ted mean 
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Figure 7.- Effec t of mixtur e s trength on cylinder 
Spark timing , 16 cr ank degr ees B. T. C. 
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